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Disarming att Vtttten For.
... .j"This wa soniw .io a paradoxas Ham-

let says. Si. ice, however, . the - people of
America and other lands have been enabled
to pit IIostetterY Stomich Bitiers against
that unseen foe, malaria, . i. "..;;--.-- r par

By Maud Raifon.
The investigation of the wonders of nature

is a never failing source of pleasure, and much
knowledge is gained thereby. Among the
Crealest wonders of the earth is that vast body
of water called the ocean. Its area is about
three-fourth- s the surface ol the entire globe,
and is continually in motion. Much inibr
mation concerning the inhabitants of the
"almighty deep" may l gained by sailing
over its surface; t.ut I think it much more
pleasant to study its many curiosities by stroll-
ing on the beach. The habits of Ixith its
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room Iteing at a premium. Dinner j ebration will he given in our next issue.

winged and submarine dwellers have been i

the lif study of many wise men. Almost
any section of the beach although only a few
h undred feet in length, will furnish abundant
material for years of study. To watch the
waves that ever come rolling in is a pleasure
of which one seldom tires. The great numljer
of varieties birds that are always found
along the shores make the beach a delightful
field for the naturalist. Some islands which
are uninhabited by man have been found to
be occupied over, almost their entire surface
by the nests of birds of the sea. These birds
subsist to a great extent upon animal food
picked up along the shore.

Of course you all know ' the shells ol the
ocean are almost every conceivable shape,
size and color; the great varieties of uses to
which many of them are put and the beauty
of many of them for ornamentation, make
some of them very valuable. A shell that may

picked up on nearly every beach, is one of
nature's greatest curios. It affords a snug
dwelling place for the animal within, and its
peculiar construction gives it great strengthand lightness. An empty shell when held to
the ear gives a peculiar sound varying in vol
ume according to the amount of noise in the
immediate Vicinity, but is neverentirely silent
This sounding of shells has been the cause of
much thought, and on the account ol its l.eau
ty and harmony, they have poetically been
said to "repeat the murmurs ol their ocean
home."

A great scientist after a lifetime of toil and
study, on hearing a remark upon his wonder- -

iul attainments said: I leel Ii!.e a child pay.
!

.... ..... ,v ..mi.- - 111 now. aivi men,
biingmg up a prettier pebble or shell than
usual, while the great ocean of science is yet
unexplored.

Tin 1: OKEATXESS.

fly Edward M. Jenkins,
To be truly great one must be truly good,

since the greatest man is he who does the
rrrfntA.f t. u ..1 4,. ik . lMa t'l.- -" iii-c- i iiuiiiov-l- . I lie

.extentof true greatness is properly estimated
Jn (he
,he of roankimK We are cynM (if

, ,

Napoleon fought for his own honor and the
glory r.f his army, while Wash np ton founht
for the good of the American peop e. The

. . .,, . . n .,,
derfnl achievements of the lormer; but like
the brilliant meteor they shone brightly for a
time, but were as suddenly involved in obscur-

ity, and in time his very name will be
or remembered with reproach.

While the glorious acts and noble virtues of
Washington grow brighter with each suc-

ceeding generation, and to-da- after a lapse
ol a hundred years, millions of people assent
ble to do honor to his mercory. True great-
ness is exemplified in the conduct of Henry
Clay, when he laid his hope, his ambition,
and the greatest desire of his heart on the
alter of his country, and said, "I would
rather be nght than President" He is emi-inent- ly

greater Jhan the man who sighed for
more worlds to conquer,

Let us take for an example, the life of Him
who was the greatest of all because he was the
servant of all, and we will be, in our humble
way, truly great for we will be truly g od.

SUXSU1XK.

By Kcho Caddis.
One of the greatest blessings r ever be- -

stowed on man is sunshine.
Its purpose is "to promote growth, t.i give

strength, to impart color, to gild wilh beauty,
lo inspire good thoughts and to insure liht
hearts and cheerful faces."

No fruit can ripen, no flower can bloom,
no shriibliery can live and no valuable animal
can grow and perfect itself w iihout the direct
rays of the sun. For instance, put a box over
any green plant, in a few days or weeks at

most, lift the box, the plant will lie white,
sickly and have but little strength.

I think one of the main reason; w hy cit)
children are so delicate is because ihey have
,q Sns,line Vou need not think be

By A bbie Parrott.
Richard Baxter says, "It is not the reading

of many books which is necessary to make a
man wise or good, but the well reading of a
few." There is a nght and a wrong way to
do anything; the same may be said of read

ing. rour rules which it learned and reniem
bered will serve lo guide ns in the art of read-

ing aright. First, read with attention, your
mind should le alert and wide awake. This
is not easy to do, and some people are un-

able to keep their minds concentrated on any-

thing. It is ol the utmost importance that
we cultivate the habit of doing everything
thoroughly; of keeping our minds fixed on
the sermon or lecture or conversation ad
dressed to us, and in reading, forgetting every-

thing but the printed page before us. It has
been well said that, "Attentian is the mother
of memory." We complain about our poor
memories, when in' reality it is our powers of
attention and observance that are at fault. No-

tice how few people can give an accurate ac-

count of that which they have seen or heard
or read. This arises chiefly from inability to

keep the mind concentrated . . The-- impor-
tance of cultivating the hai.it of attention can-

not be too strongly emphasized, for very little
can be accomplished without it. The second
rule is, read with comprehension. One may
concentrate the mind and yet may fail to
catch the author's meaning. What is the
remedy? Frequent repetition will clear away
the mists and make the words plain. The
best readers make a hal it of reading the
master-piece- s of literature over and over until
they become a part of their daily life.

Never let a sentence, a paragraph, a chap-
ter or 3 book master you until you have given
it a fair trial by carefully reading it many
times. If after that you are sliP. m doubt as
to the author's meaning, the probabilities are
that you have chosen something which at the

preseut time is beyond your capacity
Here then we will give you rule number

three, which is, read with discrimination in

your choice of liooks.
Find out what you want to read and get

the best books on that subject. Vonr taste
will become cultivated il properly trained;
."nil aimless reading will give place to
reading which will be a permanent benefit,
a vital force in your life. Never read any-

thing just to be aide to say you have read it.

Constantly climb the literary ladder, and the

higher you begin the sooner you will reach the

top. The fourth or last rule is, read with re-

flection. "Much reading like much eating is

wholly useless without digestion." Think
over what you have read. Learn to form

opinions about everything that you read. Learn
to think and lo judge for yourself, but do not
form opinions just for the sake of having them;
be able to give a reason for your views.
Your reading should teach you t think and

judge aright, to look at life intelligently.
In addition to the rules given there are I

other directions, w hich, if learned and prac
ticod, will help to make us intelligent readers.
Do not think you are too busy lo read; dne
who loves reading will find time, no matter
how much he may be occupied. Not by neg- -

lectins duties, not by taking time that should
be given to sleep, but by saving the minutes j

that would otherwise be wasted. Suppose
you can secure only thirty minutes daily; mul-

tiply them by three hundred and sixty-liv- e and
you will have more than a week, day and j

night. Does this s,eeui little?
will show that great tilings will be accom-

plished by carrying out the plan of regularly-doin-

a little at a time.

Read by subjeri;. The memory is

strengthened by repitition. A number of
books read consecutively on the history of a

certain country will prove far more useful

than a larger number of liooks red in a

butterfly style, alighting on one . bush after
another, but never staying long enough to
exhaust the sweets of any one flower. Never
fail to learn the meaning of a word not pre-

viously known to you. There can be no
real growth unless there is sufficient ambition j

to induce the reader to add to hs vocabulary
by learning new words.

Let us remember then the lour words given
as rules. Attention, Comprehension, Dis-

crimination and Reflection, and mark their

meaning; for wilh a proper use of these rules
and a careful study of the suggestions which
follow, then our hearts and minds will not
lack cultivation.

siccE.ssri l an: so- -
to-iay- .

l'.y VV. W. Be!.!en.

The men who win the golden piie of suc-

cess in life rely not upon inherited land, pres-

tige and friends, but upon their own strong
arll,s. clear intellect and moral strength. In

j hls th- -' w,lli ,las advanced lo such a
j degree of civilization lhat lineage aud wealth

h ive but liitie to do in regulating social or
i'-- i-d position. Men arc judged by their

i aluUty nn.l character alone, ami they who

under comparatively poor circumstances, and
of thLs number a majority were raised' in the

country. Brought up on plain healthy food

accustomed to daily labor and away from evil

influences, the farmer loy, with his mental
and physical faculties unimpaired by dissipa-
tion, possesses a decided advantage over his

city cousin, when the time comes lor them to
enter upon a commercial or professional ca-

reer. The educational facilities of the city
arc superior lo those of the country but the

advantages derived iroin these are over-

matched by the moral and physical pre-em- i

nence which cau be more easily attained by
the sons of the soil.

Of business qualifications, punctuality is one
of the iv.ost important. In fact it is an abso-

lute necessity for the maintainance of success.

It is said that noth'ng vexed Washington
more than the iiregulaiity of his associates.
Success also depends largely upon application.
The person who starts out with a strong reso-

lution, well fortified, is almost - sure to suc-

ceed.
The truth of the statement made by Presi- -

dent Garlield, a pound ol pluck is worth a
i on of luck," cannot be too highly estimated.

But strict integrity is the unit of value of all

the qualities that make successful men and
women. Closely associated with this

virtue, the others increase in value but

separate their seeming worth dissappears,
much like the day wanes when the sun sinks
behind the western hills. Tlie luminary from

I whence they get their light is gNne, a nd they
only shine when like the stars they are placed
upon a ftil darker back ground.

Then lellow class mates when time comes
lor ns to go out into the world, let us go wilh
a firm resolution to adhere to all that is right,
and to exert ourselves tS grasp the highest
honors within the reach of otir powers, and
then with the immortal Longfellow we can

sing. !

"Lives $f great men all remind us

We can make our live? sublime,
And departing leave behind us

Footsteps on the sands- - of time."

Picnics.

Hay harvest. A
Grand lodge.

Jane one third jvnw
More rial t slate I' rs.

Our fire !oy- - get ther- - Kli.

Assist the Johnstown sufferer-;-

J. J.ku!ek the Reliable Jeweler.

Tha fire hoys are always mi hand.
"1 !K';U.min (ovc'Si will s - u be line.
Hird cage at J. laskitlek ltargidu Mote.
Dr. Ozias" new oiTiee S'oo-.iii-

building i IrKiniing up.

Thechatauqxa circle wi'd their annua!
-- . .!. .

Prucai .v.ncii.-- r

Do vou exnect to linU lower nnces in Hard
ware than at Jaskulek's? Well, you wont.

Impossible lot any one tosell watches cheap-
er than J. T. Bryan at Langcnberg's brick.

K L. Rogers has built a new awning to his

restaurant which adds much to its comforta-
bleness.

The "Perfection" hammock at J. Jasku
lek's. The best hammock in the market.

Try one .

The old buildings are being rapidly removed
and the ground prepared lor Marsters & Co's.
and Parrot Bros, new brick stores.

Simply perfect, perfectly 6iiuple, the tiijht

running New Home sewing machine. It is

the best. For sale by J. Jaskulek.
Hon. James W. Hamilton District Attor-

ney returned from a two week's trip to Coos

county circuit court. He looks well.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to Henry Easton will please call and settle at
once. II. Easton. Roseburg Grocery store.

M. R. Howell has on hand at the New
York lumber yard 40,000 ft. of No. 1 flooring
and rustic, also a car load o( sidewalk lumber.

Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Reed and son arrived
in Roseburg from (1 ray's harltor yesterday
morning. Mrs. need will leave lor
Gardiner.

Uncle William Patterson an Indian War
Veteran has bought a lot in second Brookside
addition. He exoects to cummraw i.iiorne.
Jng h :mmedii,,e,y.

Floyd Johnston who has lieen employed in
..

M'pt. Brandt ottice in Portland lor several...
months, spent Sunday visituip parents and
friends in Roseburg.

, 'c
Oi-- r old friend J. P. Stenimler ol Dora,

Coos county gave The Review a sulwtantial
. .

call last Saturday. See his new ad in tins issue.
We will see him when we co to the coast.

Mrs. Partie has built a good side walk all
around her residence and J. J. Cawlfield has
also been improving the side walk adjoining
his properly. Let others go and do likewise.

There will be a civil service examinaiicn in

Roseburg June I th, conducted by Vv. N.
Moore iand S. D. Eans. The examination
will le for applicants for the mail service only,

J. A. Eggers has just about finished a new
house for James Conn in the French Settle-
ment. . Mr. Eggers has also closed the con
tract to do the carpenter work on the Parrott
Bros, new bnck store.

lrn. Tnhn A KrnnLc t if lti riinHiilnlp..v...for nt on the prohibition ticket
will be in Rosebure on July 14, 1S89 and
will address the citizens ol this vicinity cn
that evening at 8 o'clock .

Roseburg nurseries oner the finest and
cheapest lot of fruit trees that has ever leen
for sale. They cant lie beat. Come and see
them or write to Bauer & Shroten,

Roseburg, Or.

Rev, H. B. Johnson and Rev. Norcross
will hold basket meetings at the following
times and places: Sunday, June 2, at the
Boggess school house; June 9, at Olalla and
June ifj, at ureen s school house. All are

cordially invited to attend.
The "Perlect Rest" spring bed is the best.

Satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay. Mr.
John Oslorn i now manufacturing this bed
in Roseburg. Call and examine it before
purchasing elsewhere. Near the express
office.

or a long time 1 had no appetite, was
restless at night, and very much debilitated
After takintr two bottles of Aver's Sarsapa- -

riaf strength and appetite returned, and

my health, was completely restored." D. M.

Fisher, Oswego, N. V.

A box of Ayer's Pills li3" saved many a fit

of sickness. When a remedy does not hap- -
,

pen to he within reach, people are liable to

neglect slight ailments and, of course, if seri- -
j

ous illness follows they have to suiter tr.e

consequences. "A stitch in time saves

nine."
The building committee of the First

Church, Oakland, Or., at its last

meeting elected, E. J. Page, treasurer of the

building fund and he is now ready to receive
the money from the several subscriliers in ac-

cordance with the condiiions named on the

subscription paper.
The memliers ol the Grand lodge ol Masons

in this section for this year are J. C. Fulles-to- n,

Past Grand Mister; J. R. N. Bell,
Grand Chaplain; J. J. Cawlfield, Grand
Steward; N. P. Bunnell, Master Laurel lodge;
Simon Caro, Senior Warden, ami M. F.

Rapp, Junior Warden.

J. M. Taylor and T. J. Whitsett killed a

very large cougar on south Deer creek on the
Asher Marks place last Thursday. The dog
treed this animal about sundown, and there
nimrods marched to the enconnter and by
two well aimed shots brought this fellow to
the ground. Send for the lxys when you
want the cougars killed.

J. E, Ragdn and family started yesterday
to Harney valley where they will permanently
locate. Having lived in Roseburg for 13

years they will be much missed here. The
absence of the young ladies is much regretted
as they were among our most popular vocal

ists both in choir and concert. We wish

them success in their new home.

Wiley Pilkington is neither dead nor asleep
but his resounding strokes upon the anvil and
work bench do wake up any that may slum-

ber too long. He has farming implements,
wagons, buckboards, hacks, buggies etc. etc.
for sale. He repairs wood and iron work,
does blacksmithing, and can be found early
and late on Front street Oakland Oregon .

rilectricity is natures own remedy but 'Dr.
i George, the manufacturer of the Superior

$3 Electric Battery Belt, does not claim that
it will every thine or everybody, yet it is a
greatful source of comfort and' relief even to
the incurable. Those afflicted with iheuma
tism, neuralgia, sick headache, piles, nervous
ness, liver and kidney troubles, restless nights,
.i.,..:- - . 1 v -. . v. - . . .
ti t in 1 .1 ir.ii lutnivcic , i.nniau...b.' r 1 " v -- v.. ntan
ness, cold, clammy feet, tired feeling in the
morning or dizziness, and constipation in par
ticular, will bless the day they tried so cheap,
simple and efficient a remedy, that is harmless
in every case and a cure for the majority.

D. T. Pritchard, Agent.

By Cole SUntoiu
F riendship is an attachment lietween xr

sons of genial habits, dispositions and pur
suits. Man is naturally a social heint;, and
his sn instinctive aversion to solitude and
loneliness. Though he possess every other
enjoyment lie still finds his happiness incom
plete unless there is some person whom tie
considers his friend and to whom in difficulty
or distress he may look for advice and con-

solation.
to

True friendship like all other treas-
ures of great value, is rare, and is also limited
in Us objects; therefore we cannot hope to
have many friends who value our lives and the
our interests as they do their own. This

precious boon affording sympathy and offering
aid, contributes largely to the happiness of the
world . It purifies the disposition and ele-

vates the character of those who chemsh it. a
We can scarcely open a volume, ancient or

sia,
modern, without being reminded what an ex-

cellent thing it is. The examples of David
and Jonathan, Damon and Pythias and
Achilles and Patroclus show to what a degree
it was sometimes carried. But in modern
time friendship is seldon remarkable for
such'devotedness. What would be more in-

tolerable than the consciousness that in all
the world not one heart beats in unison with
our own? On the other hand think of the
happiness there is in possessing a real friend, the
a friend who will bear a part of our misfor-

tunes and cordially rejoice with us when the
hour of happiness returns. One should exer
cise the greatest caution in selecting a friend
since our associations tend so greatly to influ-- i

ence our characters and prospects. We
should also take care not be deceived by
lalse friends. a must assure ourselves of.

the uprightness and truth of those to whom
to

we open our hearts as we do on'y m true
friendship, if we would not in the hour of
trial find ourselves abandoned to the cold
charities of an unsympathizing world.

it
use

Few people know the value of a true friend
unless they have learned it by experience.
One half of the misery ol this world would be .

spared if we only knew how to prize rmr
friends. We should always try to be worthy
ol friendship bestowed npon us and cherish in
the regard others have for us.

and

There is more Catarrh in this section ol the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to
1 incurable. For a great many years Doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly fail-

ing lo cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science " has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, requiring constitu-
tional treatment. Hill's Catarrh Cure, nian-tfactur-

by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucus surface of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any case it
lailjito cure. Send for circulars and testimo
nials Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., To-
ledo, O. Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co. to

A MO l' N'T CONTRIBUTED. a

Philadelphia, June 7. Cash contribu- -
me

tatii'.ns for the flood sufferers from all sources
1J;) !o n,ght reache(, $l9oSt, l2. Phila--

(,c, pi. ia ana Nw york haye each conlribut) A.

over hall a million dollars.

Some pcoplo, "not to the manor
ijorn," become envious when other peo-

ple

if
to

attend Lo their own - business and
have a reasonable amount of success.

Then, they would say all "manner of

evil against you." never stoop to their
tactics of vituperation, but go forward,
and you will pity the poor fellow ere

long. Itemember it is always a com-

pliment to have" some ' people speak
ugly things alout you. Jnst the re

verso of what they say is generally tru- -,

. ,m m

An old lady at Burke. Tex., who had been
troubled with chronic diarrhoea for over fiftee

years, says that Chamberlain's Colic, Chrdeia
and Diarrhoea Remedy did her more gncd
lhan all the other medicines she h?d ever used
Mr. S. J. Tread well, the leading merchant'
of the town, vouches for the alwve statement.
For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon in
and for the County of Douglas,

William Peering, Plaintiff vs R. Smith,
and James Chenowetli Administrator of
the Estate of J. R. Podge, deceased,
Defendants. Action at law to recover
money.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
ot an Execution and order of sale of
idtaclied property issue I out of the above
named couit and" cause on the 4th day of
June 18S0 and tome directed and deliver-
ed in pursuance of a judgment and de-

cree made aud entered of Record in Said
Circuit Conrton the 13th day of May 1889,
in favor of the above named MtiintifT and
against the above named Defendants
and against all the right title and
interest the Said Defendant R. has
in and to the hereinafter described real
propertv attached on the KtU day of Nov.
18SS, commanding me to levy upon and
sell as by law directed Said attached
Land and Premises and apply the Proceeds
arising from Said sale first in the Pay
ment of the cost ami expenses 01 inis
suit taxed at m.T'i and the cost of said
sale; second in payment of $140.00 at-

torney fee, and third in payment of the
full sum of ($1448.00) Fourteen hundred
and forty cignt dollars due Plaintiff, to-

gether with interest from the 13th day of
May 18W, at the rate of teu jcr cent per
annum. In pursuance thereof, I have duly
levied upon and will on Saturday the 13th
day of July ISHvl, between (be hours of 9
o'clock a. "m. and 4 o'clock p. m. towit, at
the hour of one o'clock p. m. of said day.
sell at public auction in front of the coutt
house door in Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, to the highest bidder for cash in
hand all the right title and interest the
said Defendants R. "Smith and James
Chenowetli administrator of the estate of
J. R. Dxlge Pec'd., or either of them
had on the 10th day of Novemrr 1888, or
at any time thereaf ter in and to the fol-

lowing
I

described attached land and
premises and appnrtenancas thereunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining
towit. The Donation Land Claim of
Robert and Susan Smith No. 47, in
Township 23. S. of R. 5 West contain
ing 040 .J8-11- acres; also Lots: and 3,
Section 27, T. 23, S. of R. 5 West con-

taining 43 80 1110 acres; also the S. E.
of S. E. U of Section 20 and N. E. of
N. E. Section 2 T, El S. of R. 5 n'est
containing 80 acres: the E J. of S. K.
V. and S. E. H of N. . i Sec. 29, T. 23

U 5 West, containing l'0 acres: t

the Lots (1) one and (2) two of
Section 28 T. 23, S. R, 5 Wet contain-- !

ing 15 57-10- 0 acres; the S. W. i of S.
W. VA and lot 4 Section 21 T. 23 S of R.
5 West except therefront all that part of

"Saul tracts heretofore conveyed bv
Robert Smith and wifq to John Long
lying nortn 01 a line drawn due West

i tl,e &- - " rner7 of the Donation
m of Jo,m T containing

or, res leaving 55 52400 acres belonging
to the estate of Rolwrt 8mith : also w
of the S. E. H Sect i n 29 T. 23 S. of R.
5 W. containing 80 aces, also the S. W.
M of N. E.li Section 29, Town 23 S. of j

R. o West containing 40 acres the S. W.
H of N. W. H Section 34T. 23 S. R. 5
West containing 40 acres and containing
in aggregate 1115 27-10- 0 acres in Douglas
county Oregon.. f

Dated Jane 6, 1889. I
B. C. AG EE, Sheriff

By S. C. MILLER, Deputy,

COSTINCED FROM FOURTH PAGE.

EliVCATIOX.

Ey Lee Barker.
Education of every kind possesses two val-

ues, the information gained and the discipline
obtained. Besides its use as a guide in our
conduct the acquisition ol each order of facts
has also its worth as a mental drill. It ef-

fect as a preparative for complete living, or

making the most of life, bears careful consid-

eration at all times.
Education cannot ! withmit

pains and application It often proves
troublesome and trying in digging deep for

pure water, but when once you come to the

clear, cool springs, they seem to rise to meet

you. Every grain helps fid the, bushel, so

does the improvement of every moment In

crease knowledge and usefulness. A classical

education is a great accomplishment, but it
does not always make a man. One who has
been raised from childhood to his majority
within the limited circumference of a school

and boarding room, although he may have
mastered all the college courses, 13 destitute
of that knowledge of men and things indis-

pensably necessary to prepare him for private
or public life. Higher education is one of

the demands of the age, but rudiments should
be learned first. A diploma is valueless un-les- s

the bearer of it has the prop?r evidence
within himself. Ones education should be
such that he is his own diploma. It is ol no 1

advantage to a man to know much unless he
lives according to what he knows, t

"The chief properties of wisdom are to be
mindful of things past, careful for things

present, and provident for things to come."
"He that thinks himself the happiest man

is really so; but he that thinks himself the
wisest man is generally the greatest fool."

A wise man is provided for occurrences of

any kind, the good he manages, the bad he

vanishes; in prosperity helietraysno presump-

tion, and in adversity he feel no despondency.
By gaining a gi'od education you shall have

your reward ihe ncl. Mores of knowledge
you have .has collected; and .vhich shall ever

beat your command. Thus.- - are more
t!i:m treasures i.f silver i.i While

hVeU iiK.y i.i.;, ne houses be :oitsumel,
and r.W., ik-i-. the inlellectuM investments

you have made will be permanent and end 11 r- -
j

mg, unfailing as the constant flow of the i

Niartra. Nor will you be able to fill these j

stnrehi'USi-s- Poor into a glass a stream of;
water and it fills to the lnim until it will not ,

hold another drop But you may pour into

your mind throughout' a whole bfe-tini- e

j

streams of knowledge from every conceivable
. .

auarter. and it shall never be full, but it will

constantly
', thirst for more and welcome each

fresh supply with a greater joy To
j

around you may impart o hese gladdening
streams winch have so ferlilued your own

mind, and yet, your supply will nol be les- -

,'
sened Bat as jou add to your knowledge it i

win Use f attract sti more as il widens your i

,

reaim oi uiougm.
The w ise man looks forward into the future

and considers what will be his condition hun

dreds of ages hence, as well as what it is at

present; therefore the highest learning is to be

wise, and the greatest wifdom is to be go-d-
.

T.AUOH.

By Esther Siniino r.n.

Labor is the exertion ol physical or mental

powers; to perform an allotted portion of
workJ The examples of nature teach us that

labor is universal; nothing remains idle in the

great mechanism ol the Creator. Animals

perform their works. Vegetables, minerals,
and insects all in their own sphere work out

their respective uses.' - Every faculty of he

human nature both physical and menial is im

ploved and strengthened by proper labor, and

developed to its full beauty by exercise.

Labor of the present
:

keeps the vast social

machinery ol the world moving, prcmotes

civilization, improvement, comfort, happiness
and prosperity.

Physical labor builds our ci'.ies, houses,
fences, bridges and railroads, moulds the

brick, hews the stone in the quarries, and

rears not only the humble cottage but the

gorgeous palace. Labor delving deep into

the solid earth brings up its long hidden

stores of coal to feed ten thonsand furnaces
anil in millions of homes to defy the cold win-

ters. Lalvor hews down the rough oak,

shapes the timber, and builds the ships to

bring to our shores the products of every coun-

try. Labor provides our food and clothing,
holds the plow, scatters the seeds, reaps the

harvests, grinds the corn and converts it into

bread "the staff of life." Toil gathers the

gossamer web of the caterpillar, the fleece

Irom the flock, the cotton from the field, and

weaves it into clothing for the people. ;

Laoor 01 u.e ura. K.vr o

and books, inventions and discoveries. 10

accomplish anything it matters not how

small the task may lie, labor is required. The

moral and intellectual education of every
individual be chiefly his own work. Lalxar

is a blessing to society; and idleness is "its

greatest curse.

if.v iot a nvsixESs.
By John F. Culver.

To mind your own business is to g. about

your work, not meddling with that which

does not concern you. It is dangerous to

meddle. Some are apt to overstep the

bounds of true courtesy in this matter, and

lose g.xxl positions, moreover their property

by doing so. If a person meddles with

another's affairs he is sure to neglect his own.

In such a case his position honorable or hum

ble will suffer; possibly he may lose it. So

you see it is better to mind your own business,
hold your situation, and escape the disgrace
of proving unworthy of it. I have seen per-

sons who spend a great deal of their time in

criticising their neighbors, instead of minding
their own business, as they ought to have done.

Yon may have seen them. Observe the bee

and ant. The former meddles with none

who leave it alone. It makes honey for its

little nation, also lor mankind. The little

ant performs a greater work in its short life

time than anything that meddles. There

was never a man who rose to an exhalted po-

sition in our land that did not attend stnetly
to his own affairs-Gen- .

Washington, when a small boy com-

piled a code of morals and manners modifying
his entire life. If he had spent his time in

solicitude for his friends an J neighbors, he
would have never been the George Washing
ton as w'e now respect him. Thomas Jeffer-

son said if any boy seven years of age would

resolve in his mind to be president and live

up to this resolution he would be president.
I lowever it might require a vast amount of
attention to ones own business to keep on the
track that leads lo the White House. Gar-hel- d

was at one time only a poor boy on the
tow-pat- Would he, if he had net done his
best in that lowly vocation, ever been the re

cipient of the highest office within the gift of
our nation. Aim high! Whether your des
tination be humble or exalted; never forget
there are seats higher than others, and to oc-

cupy them you must lead a life devoted to
the jLest interests of society and yourself.

Large Portion of city Oc-

troyed.
THE LOSS IS $lXAHm,UOO TO $1S,000,--

two.

Xihrfg-Si- - irren Deraxlatrd Out Tlnir
Mlriclc ltailtling I-f- t in ilir. C'ij.

SjKATTi.E, W. T.June 6. A fire broke
out 3t 2:30 this afternoon in the Denny block,
corner f M.islison and Front streets. The
wind blowing strongly from the north caused
the fire to spread rapidly and get beyond
control. Within an hour'-th- Ojers and
Coleman blocks '.vere in flames, and the fire
continued to sprea:t with unabated fury. The
entire titv is threatened with destruction.
The firemen are helpless, and they have tele

graphed in all directions for aid.

Seattle, W. T. Jane 7. The tire which
started yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock by a
careless workman overturning a glue pot in a
little cabinet shop resulted in a conflagration
which destroyed nine-tenth- i of the business

portion of this city. The section destroyed
was low land reclaimed from tide, and wooden

buildings were bui't on piles, giving a great
advantage to the flames. The streets were
paved with wooden planking, and the wharves
extended far out into the water. All the
brick buildings were costly and substantial.

The area devastated comprises ninety-fou- r

acres, thickly built. There were about five
hundred and fifty brick buildings. The
wooden buildings were mostly old, and, being
in the fire limits, if they alone had burned no

regret would have been felt, but every brick
build ine in town is gone except three. One
of the latter is the Boston block containing
the postoftice, and another is an unfinished

building, but two of these survivors were
much injured.

When the sun set last night all the railroad

property in the city was destroyed, every bank,
theatre, engine house, telepraph office, news

paper office, was gone. The city hall, with
the records, was lost, and the big Occidental
hotel, and nearly every wharf, electric lifjlit
and gas works itr; Unt, and the electric and
cable roads disabled.

Relief Is coming in generally. The gov-

ernor has issued a proclamation calling for

relief, which is being responded to generously.
Tacoma sent in ten thousand dollars ond pro
visions. Spokane Falls, Pmt Townsend.
Portland and oilier cities are responding liber

ally. Several ities sent fire omDanies, but

they arrived to.i late to do any good.
At a citizens' meeting held I his morning it

was decided that no wooden buildings uhould

be erected in the burnt district, and that bus-

iness streets should be made at least twenty
feet wider. A committee, was also appointed
to relieve the distressed. At least five thou-

sand persons have been thrown out of em-

ployment by the fire.

Syrup of J'iiff.
Produced from the laxative and nutritious

juice of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known, to be most

beneficial to the human system, acts gently,
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, effectually

cleansing the system, dispelling colds and

headaches, and cuiing habitual constipation.

ISDtAS WAR rUTEKAXX.
RosEBL Rt;, Or., June 4, 1SS9.

To the Camps Subordinate to the Grand En

campment:
1. The camps subordinate thereto will

send delegates, one for every ten members

thereof, to the grand encampment, which
will meet in the council chamber of the city
of Portland, Or. Monday, June 17, 1SS9, at
11 o'clock A.M.

2. The grand adjutant will secure trans-

portation for veterans and their families at
reduced rates.

3. The invitation of the Pioneer Society
to join in their parade and other exercises on

June 18 has been accepted, and the grand en-

campment and veterans trenerally will.join
with the pioneers in celebrating Pioneer day.
Our comrade, Col. J. K. Kelly, has kindly
consented to speak jointly lor pioneers and
for veterans who are pioneers as well.

L, F. MOSHER. Graud Commander.
M. R. Hathaway, Grand Adjutant.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that i will not be

responsible for any debts or obligations that
Arthur Albro my late partner may contract.

C. Arthu Harkfson.
Dated May 31, 1889, GSesville, Or.

Ail.

MACKLIN RUSSELL' At the residence
of the bride's parents in Douglas county,
J ins 2.id 18S9, Mr, C. II. Macklin to Miss

E. Russell, Rev. J. R. Roberts
ofiici.it ing.

CO RDER RAM E V. At the residence of

Henry Smith in Douglas county on Juna 4,
1889, William Corder and Maggie Ramey,
J. S. W. Smith J. P. officiating.

Divine services will be held at the i lay
school house by Rev. J. R. Roberts on Sun-

day, June 17, at 11 a. 111. and 2 p. 111.

t'Sotliinti to J.iunl Jl."
"I have lieen selling Simmons Liver Regu-

lator for the past six years. My customers

pronounce it the lest ever used. One of my
customers whose health was in a wretched
condition from a very bad and stublorn case

of Dyspepsia, used the Regulator and was en

tirely cured . I am using it myself for Tor-

pid Liver, caused by close confinemen t.
find rothing to equal it and highly recom-

mend its use. Respectfully,
"C. P. llisey, Druggist, Kdinburg, Va."

Xotiee- -

The undersigned having taken charge and

thoroughly renovated the ltoarding house

lately occupied by Mrs. W. S. llotchkiss are

prepared to furnish first class board and lodg-

ing at reasonable rates.
Mrs. E. W. Ryan.

When Baby was sick, we pare her Caatoria,
Wben aha wm a Child, ahe cried for ('aetoria,
When aha became Miaa, ahe clang to Caatoria,
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Caatoria,

I r is all "right;" Is what Mr. Geo. C.

Henry a Bnrlington, Iowa, diuggist says, of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. Mr. Henry
ought to know, as he has sold over 300 bottles
of the remedy, during the past winter.
Coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
are speedily cured by it. For sale by A. ,C.
Marsters & Co.

Consumption Sorely Cured-T- o

the Editor Please inform your read- -

ers that 1 nave a posilive remedy. for the- -

..,. J HiroacO Kw its time V Use

thousands of hopeless cases have been permao
nentlv cured. I shall be cladto send twr
bottles ol my remedy FREE to any of you
readers who have consumption if they will
send me their express and post ofhee address,

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C. , 181 Pearl st. , N. Y

adox, but an eisy possio.li!. Iwn: r

malaria evolves its misty venom to poiwi ih-- r

air, and decaying unwholesome vegetal mn

impregnates the water, there, in the. very
stronghold of miasma, is the auxiliary potent

disarm the foe and assure efficient protec-
tion. Fever and ague, bilious remittent,
dumb ague and ague cake, do matter how

tenaciously they have fastened their clutch on
system, are first forced to relax their

grasp and eventually to abandon it altogether.
But it is its preventative force that should
chiefly recommend the Bitters to persons
dwelling in malaria cursed localities, for it is

certain buckler of defence against which the
enemy is powerless. Cures likewise, dyspeu- - '

rheumatism, kidney and bilious ailments.

fore Grove Poultry Tarda.

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks,
Light Brahmas, j

Rose and Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
White Leghorns, j -

White Wyandotts, j

Partridge Cochins and Black Minorca?.
AMERICA S BEST BREEDS.

My fowls haye no superiors. Have won

highest honers at all exhibitions for th
past eleven years.

A few choice fowls for sale.
Eggs, Per sitting, $3; two sittings, $5.
Send stamp for catalogue.

Address J. M. Garrison,
Box 55. " Forest Grove, Or.

Tiymprjttia and lArrr Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75 cent
free yourself of every symptom of t hese dis-

tressing complaints, if you think so call at our
store and get a bottle of Shiloh's Viializer
Every bottle has a printed guarantee on it,

accordingly, and it it does you no good
will cest you nothing. Sold by W. S"

Hamilton- -

Editor of the Review. Please an
nounce in the columns of your valuable pa-

per that we are sole agents for St. Patrick's
Pilh, the most perfect cathartic and liver pills

the market. They not only physic, but
cleanse the whole system; punfy the blood

regulate the liver and bowels; they are
vigorous but gentle in their action and can
always be depended upon. For sale by ,

Marsters & Co.

We have a speedy and positive Cure for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Head-Ach- e, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle. Use it if you desire health and sweet
breath. Price 50 cents. Sold by W. S.
Hamilton.

Not a fit, but an expression of delight.
"AImjuI a week ago," says a Los Angeles,
Cala., druggist, "a chinaman came in with a
lame shoulder. I sold him a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Psdn Balm and guaranteed that it
would cure him. He came in again last night,
and as soon as he got inside j.he door, lgan

swing his arms over his head like an Indian
club swinger. I thought the blamed fool had

fit, but he finally stopped long enough Jo
say. "Medicine velly fine; alle same maka

feel plenty good." Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, is without an equal for sprains, rheuma-
tism, aches, painj or lame back. For sale by

C. Marsters !t Co.

Oh, What A Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of thai more ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves

you can afford for the sake of saving 50 cts.
run the risk and do nothing for it. We

know from experience that Shiloh's Cure will
Cure your Cough. It never fails. This ex-

plains why more than a Million Bottles were
sold the past year. It releivcs Croup and
Whooping Cough at once. Mothers do nr.t
be without it. For Lame back, Side or Chest
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by W. S.
Hamilton.

The Lady
Who has fine Hair, and desires to pre
serve its color, abundance, and lustre,
Bhould use Ayer's Hair Vigor as a
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean and
cool, and is by far the most exquisite
toilet preparation in the market.

B. M. Johnson, M. D., Thomas Hill,
Mo., says : " I have nsed Ayer's Hair
Vigor in my family for a number of
years, and regard it as the best hair
preparation I know of. It keeps the
scalp clean, the hair soft and lively, and
preserves the original cplor. My wife
Las nsed it for a long time with most
satisfactory results.'

Mrs. S. A. Eock, of Anderson. Texas,
writes: "At the age of St, in Monroe, .

La., I had a severe attack of swamp, or
malarial, fever. After I got well my
hair commenced coming out, and so con-
tinued until it had well nigh all gom.
I nsed several kinds of hair restorers,
but they did no good. A friend gave me
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Before
finishing the first bottle my hair began
TO grow, auu uy uie uiuo a uwn uurg
bottles, I had a fine head of hair."

Aver's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. '
Bold by Druggiat and Perfumer.

Sugar Pine Door ami Lumber
Company.

Our Mill and Factories are now in full op
eration ami we are prepared to fill orders foi

Lumlier, Doors, Windows,' Frames, Casings,
Moulding, Brackets, Turned work, Laths,
Pickets and fence work better than ever be-

fore. We make a specialty of House Finish-

ing Material, Counter Fittings, Church Pews,
Pulpits and finish in natural woods. Boxes
of all kinds furnished on short notice.' Cala
logues, moulding sheets and prices furnished
on application.

Suc.AR Pink Door and Lumber Co.
Grants Pass, Or.

Final Settlement.
is hereby given that the exNotice adruiiiiKtrator of the estate of Joe.

phine Archamlieau haa filed hi final account of the
settlement of the said estate, and that the Comity
Cmirtof Donpla county haa fixed Thnnday the !.';i li

day of July, 1 for hearing objection to aaid ac-

count and the aettleinent of the name. By order of
lor J.S. FitzhujFh, Judge of DoiiehM county, Ore-go- f

made June 8th 1SS9. L. M. AKCHAMBEAU
- Administrator of said estate.

Rweburif, Or. Juoe 10th, 1889. -

Final Settlement.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE adinluitrBtr of the estate of Fran-

cis Archam beau deputed his filed hit final areonnt
in the County Court of Doaglas county. Ore on, as
administrator of said estate and that aid Court has
fixed Thursday the 2f.tb day of July 183, for hear-
ing objections to said account and the settlement of
the same. By onler of Hon. i. M l- ltlmuli, Judi;e
of Douglas c,untv, Orea-- made June Hth, 1SS9.

I,. M. ARCHAMBEAIT,
Administrator of va'd estate.

Ju,,e 10th-Wi-

Final Settlement.
rTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE VS- -

1.1 del signed administrator of the estats of Mr.
II. Kelt v deceased has. filed his final account in

the County Court of Uouglas county, Oregon aa ad-
ministrator of ga'.d estate and that raid Court has
fixed Thursday the 25th dav of July 1SS9 for hearing-objection-

to ssid account and the settlement of the
same. By order of Hon. J. 6. t'itzhugn, Judge of
Douglas ronn'y.'Oregon mule June 8th. 1S9.

JOHN H. SHLPE,
Administrator M said

Rose' ure, Or. June 10th, ls9.

Executor Xotice.
Notice i hereby given that the underjigne I has

been dulv appointed Executor of the last will and
testament of William J. Oeblet, deceased. All
persona having cla ms afrai list aaid estate will pre-
sent them, properly veriBec, to (aid Executor at
his residence In Gardiner, Douglas county. Oregon,
within six months from late hereof, to-wi-t: June
8th 1889. ' Ksuxk VaaaaLMAXN,

Execu'or aforesaid,
HyLAMk LAXE.his Attorneys

.vas nt--.t in order, and as usual on such occa-

sions,
t

wa; muchly enjoyed l.y all. There be

i.ig im regular programme for the afternoon,
music ami speeches were called for. Mr.
C. II . r ir.her favored the schools with a few

remarks, and Rev. J. R. N. Bell deliveted a
short address. Some songs were sung and all

had a very pleasant lime. Miss Callahan
and MUs Woodbary, the teachers, deserve

. much credit for the pleasant and successful

manner in which the day was spent.

He Charitable. A festival will be held

at Slocuin's hall on Wednesday evening. The
entire proceeds beyond actual expenses will

Le forwarded to the sufferers of the late flood

at Johnstown, Penu. Donations of berries,
cream and cakes will be thankfully received

at the hall after 3 o'clock p. M. on the day of
festival. All desiring to assist in defraying
thecxpenses of the ice cream are requested to
hand their contributions to Mrs. Julia Abra-

ham. Let all attend.

I'oi'i'i.AR. The most popular paper ever

piin'f I in Roseburg is The Review, for

every time we go to press the whole town

jii lies tn I he office.

Vas i ki. A girl to do house work. Ap-i.l- y

a! The Rkvif.w office. Good wages
j

v. ill be paid.

ftAKLAXT JTEIU.H

Andrew J. Gross has, and is, putting in

25,000 .Vet t.l tiling rm his fine Calapooia j

I

Mr. II. I. Greene has completed a very '
. .

neat '10b ul minting upon the family residence j

ol 1". G Vininc; on O.k street.
Mi-.- s Mcitii? lwt11 and Miss Eva Taylor of ;

..
.1
RosebmK have visiting with Miss Mary
Thomas :n Oakland this week. j

Mr. U. 1'. 1 .immick made a isit to the

prrni il hmne on last Tuesday Says he en

joyed tlw Itip very much indeed.

There is to he seen at the Drug store, Oak-

land a sample of orchard grass grown by
('nele Harry Pinkston, which measures seven
feel and tight inches in length.

Hon. G. A. Taylor and wile were the

guesls ol George Hall during a part ol last
week . It is no small privilege to enjoy the

Jiospiialily of this superb country home.

Mr. J. C. Baird has about finished the in-

terior of his new family residence on his farm

recently purchased from James Richards.
"

cellent lamdy in our community.
The festival given by the ladies of the

Christian church last week, was a very grati-
fying success. A very large crowd was pres-
ent, partaking freely ol th9 good things as
prepared by these enterprising ladies. . ...

Willie ' Vail has just put the finishing
touches upon E. H. Pinkston 's residence on
Locust street, this repainting improving very
much the appearance of the place. Willie is

a skillful mechanic for his experience.
The Perrin brothers are now guests of Mr.

Woolsey. These gentlemen are from Onawa,
Iowa, Mr. Woolsey' former home. They
are looking for homes here and are so far per-

fectly delighted with this country. We are

glad to welcome such men to our midst.

A team belonging to Mr. D. J. Ilirsline,
took a lively spin around itown one day last

week, resulting very much in favor of the

wagon-make- r and blacksmith. It is a wise

idea to tie a team of horses when having to

leave them, no difference how trusty they
may appear to be.

Rev. .Mr. Marcellus preacnea a very inter-.- ;

er.uii sermon in ine .Memuuisi umiui on imi
Sabbath to a large and appreciative congrega-

tion, after which the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper was adininisterfld. Rev. Mr. Smick

who wis exj;etcd to be present at this ser.

vice, failed t appear, for what reason we

cannot say. His many Iriends would have

tweeted him cordially.
( has. M. Hall and family left Oakland on

iat Tuesday morning for Salem where they
will vi-- it relatives for a few days, and then
continue their journey to some part ol W. T.
where Charlie will engage in business. We
widi this family much real prosperity.
Charlie Hall has been in business in Oak-

land lor many years, and in the business rela-

tion i of life, evry one will say with us that
he is the soul ol honor, truth and veracity.

A few evenings previous to their leaving,
Miss Hay with her school of little folks, gave
Mi3s Carrie and Master Willie Hall a very
pleasant surprise party at their late home. Not-

withstanding the feeling of sadness that took

possession of every little heart present, where

thinking of the final gtuxl bye to those two
most genial schoolmates. The evening was

passed very pleasantly by such amusements,
as had been arranged for the occasion by their
teacher Miss Hay, than whom but few know
so well how to arrange an entertainment for

the little people. These two bright little
faces will be sidly missed, not only by
their class and schoolmates, but by the older

people as well.
ROXANA.

A TrrrlbU Murder.

Helena, Mont., June 5. The village of
Silver, eight miles from Helena, was the
scene of a terrible tragedy this morning, two
men bein killed. The station house of the
Montana Central railroad was broken into at
7 o'clock by two men who had been seen

hanging about the premises the day before.
A shipment of liullion from the Jay Gould
mine was made yesterday afternoon, of which

they were doubtless aware, and were after the
tich pii.e. Usually this bullion remains

over night at Silver junction, but last night
it was brought right through to Helena. At
the station at the time was a Mr. Burred, a

visiting telegraph operator from Great Falls.
The robbers opened fire with their rifles, kill-

ing Burrell instantly, and seriously wounding
the agent, F. V. Jobst, who died at neon
to-da-

JmpairedC'ireulatiott.
Dr. Flint's Remedy, by exercising a regu

lative influence over the action of the heart
and the generel circulation, will check at
once bleeding from the lungs, and wdl cure
dropsy o( these organs. Descriptive treatise
with Tach bottle; or, address Mack Drug Co.,
N. V.

cause a large number of the city children's depend solely upon the fame of illus-paren-

are rich, their lives are all sunshine.
' ttiol,s ancestry fare but poorly. But self de-F- ar

from it. They may dress expensively, pendence, sustained by ability, energy and

live on delicacies and have every luxury and j integrity, with a constant aim at something

yet be peevish and unhappy. Without sun- - j higher, is what elevates men from lowly-shin-e

they will not have health, and wiihiMit j stations in life to eminent positions of honor

health they will not be happy. j
and trust. Fully seventy-liv- per cent of the

Since sunshine is so essential to heahh'and leading men of began their careers

happiness, I do nol see the reason why so

many persons shut it out from their hearts and
homes by blinds. It is as if you were shut

tirig out all that i joy and gladness, and re

taining all lhat is gloomy and dull, when it
should lie just the opposite.

Society women often long for lhat bloom of

health and lieanty which is seen on the faces
of those who spend most of their time out of

doors, when, if they only knew it instead ol

having to resort t. cosmetics they could be

enjoying the same healthful appearance by

simply dispensing with lilinds and spending
more time in the open air.

Recent discoveries have shown that by the
direct action ol the sun's rays a current of iron
is Conveyed to animals. "It does not exist in

light, or but slightly, rf at all, but it is a part
of the sun's rays." It is this iron which is

supposed lo give color to plants and animals,
and to impart strength and beauty. "The
fish of the Mammoth cave are w hite; their
eyes are not opened, ihey are w eak and im

perfect because they , have never felt the
glorious sunshine."

Themajorityof Americans are pojr sleepers.
The very worst narcotic thev cou'.d use is

laudanum, and the very le3t is sunshine;
hence it will be readily seen that sleepless
persons should spend as much time as possi
ble in the sunshine.

A story which I think will bear repeating is
told of Alexander the great co.nquerer, and
Diogenes the great eccentric philosopher.
It happened in this way . Alexander had
conquered many nations heard much of
the fame of Diogenes, so he set out to find him.
At last the general came upon the philosopher
who was near a dense woods and was lying
in a tub which he carried j around with him
so as to have somewhere to sleep. Alexan-
der walking up told Diogenes that anything he
should ask for he would grant him. Diogenes
simply answered, "Pray, stand out of my sun
shine. ;

' Then in wonder Alexander ex-

claimed, "Oh! contented roan; thou art
happy! Were I not Alexander, I would
rather be Diogenes,"
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